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PUPILS' CONCERT
MUSIC HALL,
Thursday Evening, January 21st, '97,
AT 8.15

PROGRAMME

1. Mazurka (Violin) ..................................... Wieniawski
   Miss Gertrude Moody.
2. Angels' Serenade (Mandolin) .......................... Braga
   Miss Lillian Dodge.
   Guitar accompaniment.
   Miss Graham.
3. Dreams (Vocal) ....................................... Strelezky
   Miss Cora Genung.
4. Caprice Brillante (Piano) ............................. Mendelssohn
   Miss Kate Green.
   Orchestra part arranged for second piano.
   Mr. LachAume.
5. Serenade (Guitar) ..................................... DeLano
   Miss Belle Harrison.
   Guitar accompaniment.
   Miss Graham.
6. a) The Swan (Violin) .................................. Saint Saens
    b) Serenade ........................................ Pierne
   Miss Mary Ricketts.
7. Concerto G Minor ..................................... Mendelssohn
   Miss Ethel Nichols.
   Orchestra part arranged for second piano.
   Mr. LachAume.

The Pianos used are from the celebrated house of Wm. Knabe & Co.

Spring Term opens Feb. 4th, at which time a class in Harmony will be organized. All pupils entering at this time will be entitled to enter this class without charge.